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The New Edison
TIE[ PHONOGRAPH WITH A SOULI

To Hear It is to Wasnt One
aRome and Let Us Demonstrate!lt

elarke & eo.
- Vicksburg, Miss.

SWrite for catalogues

Have Your Old Hat Cleaned!
You oani now have your old hats, either STRAW, FELT,

PANAMA oe BANGKOK, cleaned, blocked and trimmed at the
following p• s. Mail or send them to us. All work guaranteed:

C(iaeedand, blocked .................. $1.00
N-R and ....................................
N se: 8 et ........................
New Btnding...................... .ifs
Dyeing........ ..................... S.50

GRADY'S IIHAT RENOVATING COMPANY
400 Melnsweet, Nenshes, Mlss.

.. .-_-------- -- -_. --- _----------
- -- - --, -----

Do You Want Qu-a-l-i-t-y?
DIoors If so, we will supply ou with a Five CrossDoors? 6 Panl Door made ofm Fwith prain running

largely straight, banded by machinery to a
smooth finish, panels tted with neat mould
forattrative appearanoe.

lWindows•If so, you can secure those from as
with wood work all OCYPR~88, glassd

with good grade otl,.ear glass, ntly puttied
+,. finslab.

Rooga t 9If so, VULCANITE (Beaver quility) is
4 the brand from which you will secure best

results. This roofing to made with first grade
felt base, a heavy uphalt saturation and sand-

ed or crush slate finish. This comblnatoon gives .
you complete weather protection, n•e resist-
an•*, long wear.

Wall 'Board I so sk us for' the genuine
Wa * ny l Andar BOABD,,for that Is the,

only kind we handle.

All the above at reasonable prices are handled by as In conneo-
tion with oar complete stook of rough and dressed PIne nd Cypress
Lmmber, Bed Oodar and Oypress shingles, Moolilng, Ptoei s and
other baldlnpg materials.

Write Box i or phone 178, NATOCBEZ, MI88.. for prles, cat-
ogees1 or other lonformation.

The L A. Enochs Lumber Co.

Visit Our Art Department
," WHEN IN NATCHEZ

Our Holiday Line of Gilts Now on.Display
DIXON BROS.

Wall Paper, Paantsand Glass

t6he Roof
Eternal

Heart Cypress Shingles = *6.50
(F. 0B. St. Joseph)

Sap - - = . 4.00
(F.0.. St. Joseph)

F. A. BLANCHE
St. Joseph, Louisiana

Butchart & Phelan
Natchez, MissIssIppi

Corner Main aged Union Streets

...pIe. #ating l Sht Ikt WIles...
Galvaalzed 6isteras a Specialty

Arcola HOT WATER Heating Plant
See Thas PIat ICa Ope•rtor Is ar OShow Window

--------------------

Jury Venire
(Teath District Court)

GRAND JURY.

List of Grand Jry--To appear Men-
day, April 17th, 1922.

H. W. May Fish Pond
0. James Crescent
J. C. Grissom La Trouve
H. Goldberg Waterproof
W. E. Guthrie Dicaar'l
D. G. Massony Waterproof
E. T. Berry Hard Bargain
J. W. Powell Glenwood
H. C. Butler Frogmore
Bernard Kaufman St. Joseph
T. T. Castleman Waterproof
R. C. Hawkins Oakley
S. T. Yourtee Delta
D. F. Ashford St. Joseph
Leon Kullman Newellton
Fred Skinner St. Joseph
A. B. Knowles Ranch
J. H. Rollins St. Joseph
Leo Jacoby Newellton
W. J. Martien Waterproof

A true copy.
Attest: E. F. NEWELL,

Dy. Clerk of Court.

PETIT JURY.

List of Petit Jury-To appear Mon-
day, April 24th, 1922.

Frank Massony, Jr. Waterproof
C. ". Blouin, Jr., St. Joseph
C. D. Gayle Waterproof
C. D. Cross Waterproof
J. R. Parr St. Joseph
. A. Nowell Locustland

J. H. Netterville Balmoral
Ralph Aly, Jr., Newellton
iM. G. Hays Goldman
J. S. Keys Bell Place
Ben Y. Newell Newellton
J. B. Harris Azucena
Robt. Clark Newell's Ridge
Dan Westbrook Glenwood
L B. Collins Goldman
Sam Meredith Waterproor
E. D. Gibson Scotland
Frank Ulmer La Trouve
V. B. Post Erin
S. L. Sykes Minden Hall
L. T. Hunter Waterproof
G. A. Jones Waterproof
Geo. Arnold Waterproof
E. G. Rorer Newellton
R. L. Wimberly Johnson Bend
C. C. McBride Newellton
W. J. Steen St. Joseph
Mandle Blackman St. Joseph
C. H. Rowan St. Joseph
C. H. Netterville Blackwater

A true oespy.
Attest: E. F. NEWELL,

Dy. Clerk of Court.

Pen's qpe~s quality.
Why?
pecause Pends is packed dar

tight in the ptented new
container-tb. qunlty 1
sased _In.

So pln, ie isway tfb. Have yee
-r sue, cbe boshem-w •masor

DnyPsena the mns the.Twry i. Mo.

TOBACCO

;HsP TISLAND R-D _.EGGS Ts
DOZEN.

Pare .ed Rhode Island Red eggs
for ~tting 15 eents per dosen while
they 'last. Eggs from finest Exhibi.
tibn Stock. Write for ircular and

Addreu, ARLIE FARMS,
- Natehes, Mim

TYPEWRITERSI
AD ashes sad sD s 3m ins swt
used aud sl.d ead : /
auste ro mr n d* us d*d 8r ****u
Ribboul sor mis g O sme,-ua_

I pbe. UggSWUUUgara .fI6.stD

S ITERARY ITARS IN NEW OILaS
Under the above caption the Morning Star of New Orlea.s,

official journal of the Catholic Archdiocese of New Orleans
and the Diocese of Savanah, contains a sketch of the life sad
works of Mrs. Susan Blanchard Elder, mother of Mr. H. C. '
Elder, the well-known life insurance agent, who visits this
section so often.

The Gazette has not been unacquainted with Mrs. Elder's
works and was complimented by that authoress with a copy
of her "Gems," a volume of beautiful poenp, including "My
Bridal Veil" and "Cleopatra Dying," two noble works of po-
etical genius, and at least one of her historical works, reciting
the seal and efforts of early pioneers in the politieal and
religious life of our State. Mrs. Elder can easily be classed
among the most gifted and most versatile of Louisiana writers.

The Morning Star says:
a

1870 to 1900.
By Mrs. Jamee J. MeLoushli. d

The history of the Morning Star dates back before 180 0j

and the writer of this article has been trying to locase records p
that will give a detailed account of these interesting deades.
In 1873, Judge trank McGloin published some of his best
poems in these columns, and a few years later, writers of sub
standing as James L Randall (author of Maryland, My Mary-
land) and Mrs. Susan B. Elder, not only contributed to the b
paper but were engaged in its editorial work.

Our Catholic docesan paper has a remarkable part and
it is most interestiag to find leading writers were proud to
have their efforts pat in its pages.

From time to tme these gifted authors' poems and
sketches will reappear in this paper. The literary ascendey a
of New Orleans during the period from 1870 to 1909 wrl be
shown in these reproductions and readers will have -an oppor
tunity to become acquainted with these poems of a .. ge U

century. Not only Catholic writers but sume national p
as Pearl Rivers (Ms. Eliza J. Nicholson), larttfa (Mrs. saiy
Ashley Townsend), Catherine Cole (Mrs. Martha P ld) sad
Mrs. Mollie Moore Davis are going to live gain, if only a
brief e, and show the prominence gain for f LOr Y ay 3
her ci hildren.

This review will begin with the venerable Mrs. Susan B.
Eldet, who has been living tor several years in CiainnattL
Born and reared in Louisiana, her father was General Alert
G. Blanchard and her mother's name was Susan Thespea. It
is believed that her father's brilliant record in the Mxiesa b
War waked her yopg enthusiasm and kindled the fs of a
poetry in her heart even at the age of sixteen.

M • Elder's life was given to teaching and literatre Har
husband, Charles Elder, was the brother of Archbishop Ilder,
and was one of seven brothers, each of whom was an erat a
to the ommunity ina whh be lived. e

While prod uei beautiful verses, many appearag under
the name of " erno," Mrs. Elder fouald time, the lMd
of he duties as mother and housekeeper, to write numberie
prose sketches. Her subjets were as diversied as local biD r d
and interest could mske them, and the style as finished a
elegant as ti stanss o her poems.

The a ifluence of her pen was not her only asset,
as this remarable woman's so Mt shone forth fi_ n her
hoe, ttracting all gifted pople to at nte. She -
to have the power to leated hidden lights of others nd he
sweet influence brought them forth to shine for the benefit
of New Orleans. Many case of unusual talent were disoered
byher and own their development, in after years, to har e.-

lin enour ment.
Sreignd among atists, musicians and Steratem Th

evenings at her home can never be forgotten by these • e
tunate enough to be numbered amo her friends. Ps mbat
visitors always spent an evening with Mrs. Susa B. Elder,
and this ha ng eirle resembled the old Salons a•_
They re even. fr , Per sta•ding, as tbhe aa

guests better for the happy experience.
We here reproduce one of Mrs. Elder's meet eautiful re-

ligious poems, so suited to this holy season and the day it
eommemoates. -Many other poems of widely ranging sub• e
came from her fluent pen, among them Cleopatra Dyln
which ranks with the classics of our state.

ASH WEDNESDAY.

HERMINE.

A silver salver-a handful of dust,
Ashes of palms that were blessed in the spring,
A kneeling throng-and the words of trust,
Thrilling the heart, through the silence ring:
Mother and maid, sire and youth,
Take to your souls the unchangeable truth- a

"Memento Mori "

Some there were in the years gone by,
Youthful and fair, stately and strong,
With eareless heart and unheeding eye,
Kneelin at ease 'mid the silent throng,
Who sailed as the ashes were laid on their hoow-
Little they reeked 'twould be heaped there nowt

"Memento Morit"

Mitrr. have fallen, wer fro itted away,
Overl them eall the daust gthers fut--
The stronget ad weakest, the ild of e da, -
The sire woe e are full four score nd m parst,
As their footsteps pus over the unlighted land,
May be chilled to the heart by Death's ptilem hand-

"Memento Morit"

Dust! Dustt Why shrink from its touch?
We preang from its folds in the dim long-go;
'Twill ever us all in the ae to be,
Hepr'ed o' ou hrt hen our pooer heads e low -
Then scorn not the lessons these ashes simpot,
"Unto duast" we return when life's fores depart.

"Memento Moril"

Dutl Drust It is scattered abroaed,
Far over the earth, deep under the sea-

l be gthered ain on theat beautiful shore
wshe•ell of God's creatures sembled shall be
To reeive from His hands these grmenuts aof clay
Which each spirit wore through Time's floeting day-

"Memento Moril"

Garments of Clay! Oh, what shall they be?
Shining with glory or darkened with shame?
Look wellma to it now--their fahion moust be
Ase the dee o r lierd be the rmea
Then if we would shape them to beauty and bloom,
Remember the warning that speaks from the tomb:

"Memento Morl'"

List of the words, let them sink in your soul,
M e prmaet there tbn this dusart on you bow;
Not for your sorrow, not for your dole
Are them terrible words brethed over you now--
This warning from man, this dust from the sod
May gule you through life, may upift you to God!

"Memento Mori I"

For HEREFORD: BULLSd
Saway with that "SCRUB" and re-

place him with a PURE-BRED that
you can be proud of. Special pricesotoSa e planters and stockmen otTen. Par,

P.o. aUx 1 - ST. 1EIn, IAw

DARWIMIES HAYED BY BRYAN
AS APE W1E

ISSUES HOT ANSWER TO AT
TACKERS; HITS TEACHING

OF EVOLUTION.

PrWmieat edueatee. at Chicag
few days age deo*oo* d Willa
Jeaalmgs Bryan as a "medisevaslst,'
ad radly criticised him for his ,

poest to the teachlag of velutides
Ia the publi schools. At the requei
of the lateoational News Seria
the emm e has written th follow
bla aswer to his critiecs

BY WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN
(Written For the I. N. S..)

Copyright, 1922, by I. N. S.)
WASHINGTON, Mach 8.-I am

nat distorbed by any criticism made
by say man who thinks he is the
descendant of an ape. He may boast
of his brute ancestry, but it is a
peculiar pride and there are com
paratively few who share it with
him.

When a college profeesor winds his
intellectual tail around a limb of Dar-
win's family tree, he naturally looks
down with contempt upon ordinary
people who walk on the ground and
are content to believe they were
made in the image of God. But while
this gives amuaement to the "tra
man," It does not disturb the peo-
ple except when such men take
charge of the educational •ystem of
the country and ndermie the re-
ligious faith of the children entrust-
ad to their care.

Disputes Catenmtems.
With something like a million

spaeie of life they have not yet
been abi to prove a single spaes
came ifrom aothr.
'Te flimsy e.iden upon which

DarwiSits build their faith would
not be sufrlaet to convict a person
of petty fresny ln any court in
the elvillsed world. And yet, upon

ai so-called evidenca, they repu-
diate the Bible. Dsrwinipsa mado an
aoistia out of Darwin.

You' an silence any of these wor-
.. u nof a jungle ancestry by ask-

ema to put In writing the vital
truth which they reject when they
eresihenti apply Darwin's hypoth-
rs to the Bible. I have been trying-
St some of thee insolent •.e•-

se. to answer th question, b•t
av-id it. If the will show beo

is of tShe Bible they believe to be
tl teeat with Darwliim, the pee-

i *wil adimtnad the extent to
S • UamndWa fotr h w

They do met believe in the creatio
at man by separate act as a part of
God's plan. They e no divine pun
pose In man's prespacea bhere.

Says Drwimita Lbel Christ.
They extbdi the miraculous and

the a egatarl as ineonsistenl
wth evelauton. They libel Christ by
4iay Wis visgin birth; they ro

lmu at His deity, and scout at the
ne n.-rc In fet, they aso bolte

b th y regard the finding o
the topei remains of what they all
a Ave-toed bre as a more iamportant
event than the birth of the Saviour

•Waive Hay, Be per LE.
JUDA and other grasmes

-OR-- J.Q. ADAMS
$rALE 3W. B.otay ay IA

sT. Jo5PU, LA.

EDGAR W.

Luisiana, Sol
Planta- W and x-

ST. SJ chan ed

S W. HAZLIP, Sr.
Paper Hanger and Decorator

The slope foer 1992 will be,? ,SSWaSm l m1
Dorha 1922 I will represent one of the mao popular

ody-me pulats on themarket;.also inite inspection of m7
new and atisic wauar-tk:very latest out.

Plase phone and I will "al.

• w. •Hap, Sr. . iNA,

When the Christian people of tls
country undetstand the ravages of
agnosticism eaused by the subeato.
tion of the unsupported guesmes Sfe
the word of God they will eompel
the atheists and agnostics to buld
their own schools instead of aunm
the public schools for the spred o
unbelief.

Christians do not object to tbd
teaching of any truth; no truth easn
be inconsistent with Chrstianity,
but they do object to fantastic
guesses being substituted for the
"thus saith the Lord," of the Serip.
turee.

DOES YOUR HOUSE
WORK SEEM

HARD?
Has Your Strength Left

You? Oude's Pepto
Mangan Will Re-

store It.
If you have dyspeplsa and head.

aches, and feel "all in," don't take it

for granted that there is no reliet.
Strength and ahibition for your tsft
will come when you build up yeeweakened blood with Gude's Pepte-
Mangan. Take it with your eals a
few weeks and see the permanent
benefit. It is just the tldng to aid
yeu to recover fuall health. TLM wean-
derfully efficient form of food hmm
quickly improves the appetite, adds
color to cheeks and lips and iepqtts
strength to the jaded musles. Re-
member to ask for "Gude's Pepto.

Mangan." Sold in both Iqudd and
tablet form.-AdvutisemnLt.

HOuneeMEsin cors Oe
POR sALL.

I wish to announe that I sae pe.
pared to take orders for hesesdb
wool comforts of any weiht sad
price desired.

Mrs. J. D. WILSON,
S St. Jeephi. La

SNOTICL

Louisiana Highway CoSmsee•mBaton Rouge, Loun lsuSealed propomis will be ree tsd
at the onee of bhe Llouidpi -,
way Commis.en, atoea Rouge, uis.h
ias, up to 13 o'cleek noon, ares

April 17t* 192t, for esr
with -a surfacing, the ftelql9p

Ighway:
ST. JOSEPH-SOMERSIW=-1IU

miles
TENSAS PARIU.

Information as to loIgSI snI,
actor of work, exent and elm s of
material, terms of payment, orngnIl
tions governtng maaner of tsbmtlge
proposals and executing soent
misy, on applieston be obtained at
Boom 3s8 Maison Blanehe Anns,
New Orleans, Louisiana.

J. M. . OURxY,
state Hhway nsla , "

W. T. PETERMAN,
Chairman, Louidsm High-
wayd Coummission. 100


